
 
The Garden Club of Santa Barbara 

General Meeting 
Monday, November 6, 2017 

Santa Barbara Museum of Art 
 

President Susanne Tobey called the meeting to order at 10:36 am. 
 
President: Susanne welcomed all and thanked the Museum of Art for hosting the 
meeting.  She thanked Joan Zacher for refreshments and Elaine Toledo and Judy Getto                                               
for providing the floral arrangements.  She welcomed all guests and asked members to 
introduce their friends. 
 
Minutes:  The minutes of the October General Meeting were approved as distributed. 
 
Treasurer:  President Susanne announced that the treasurer’s report will appear in the 
Budding News. 
 
First Vice President:  No report.  Monica Tucker paid tribute to Marian Reddan and to 
Barbara Spaulding, Alex Bongaerts’ mother. 
 
Second Vice President:  No report. 
 
Communications:  In Vicki Hough’s absence, President Susanne stated that in Budding 
News Vicki will educate members about using Paperless Post.   
 
Conservation:  Alex Bongaerts informed members of GCA’s C-Change Conversations, 
designed to educate in a non-partisan way about the local and global effects of our 
changing climate.  Alex announced she’s scheduled a January 25, 2018 presentation by 
the national speakers, Katy Kinsolving and Kathleen Biggins, daughter of one of the 
founding members of the organization.  Additionally, she’s scheduled a visit to the 
Cheadle Center for Biodiversity and Ecological Restoration at UCSB and a trip to Lake 
Casitas. 
 
Floral Design:  Susanne noted that the Floral Committee will have greens available and 
encouraged all to bring any trim and ribbons for the Visiting Nurse and Hospice 
arrangements members will create at the December meeting. Lady Buds will meet at 
Jocelyne Meeker’s home on November 8 at 9:30 am.  
 
Cheryl Miller informed members that she attended the recent FASG Workshop.  She and 
other attendees studied with the national award winner and trendsetter Danish floral 
designer, Annette von Einem (see her website, voneinem.dk).  Cheryl shared several 
examples of her designs.  She also recommended the magazine Fusion Flowers to 
explore European style arrangements.  See more in Budding News. 
 



President Susanne congratulated Cheryl who had entered the recent flower show Glaciers 
to Gardens put on by the Garden Club of Winnetka at the Chicago Botanic Garden, and 
congratulated her because she not only won First in her Class (“a design inspired by the 
iridescent colors of ice”) but also received The Dorothy Vietor Munger Award in 
recognition of a creative work of outstanding beauty.  
 
Garden History and Design:  President Susanne stated that Sara Sewall will share the 
template she designed to assist members who have not documented their gardens.  She 
added that Sara will submit to Budding News an illustrated article about landscape 
designer Peter Riedel. 
 
Horticulture:  No report. 
 
Membership: No report. 
 
Projects:  President Susanne called attention to the article in the current issue of the Casa 
Del Herrero magazine detailing the herb garden funded by GCSB.  It will be published in 
the Budding News.  Susanne reminded members to please contact Tisha Ford with 
suggestions for future projects and worthy organizations.  Applications are due in 
January. 
 
Programs: No report. 
 
Visiting Gardens: No report. 
 
Ways & Means:  Amy Mayfield updated all on the exciting Holiday Fundraiser on 
December 7 beginning at 10:00am at the Double Tree Hotel.  Amy thanked Mari Mitchel 
who provided lovely artwork for the invitations and Diane Sullivan and team who 
assembled them.  Extra invitations were available at the meeting.  Amy also reminded 
members to follow up by email with friends to whom invitations were sent.  
 
Amy announced that three workshops are set: November 8, a 10:30am bulb planting at 
San Marcos Growers; November 16, a pot planting at San Marcos Growers to which 
members may bring plants to donate; and, December 5, a 10:00am wreath embellishment 
workshop at Sharon Bradford’s home.  Lastly, on December 6 members will meet at 
9:00am for an “all hands on deck” to help set up the Boutique in the hotel.  The guest 
speaker, James Farmer, will be signing his books in the Boutique before and after giving 
his presentation surrounded by guests seated at their luncheon tables.  His presentation 
will be live-streamed on large screens in the room. 
 
Betsy Coates presented samples of the tulipiere vases that will be for sale in the Boutique. 
 
 
 
 
 



Old Business 
 
Members:  President Susanne announced that she expects to receive soon and will 
forward to all GCSB members the notice from GCA regarding registration for the April, 
2018 Zone Xll Annual Meeting in San Francisco.  She added that the 2018 Zone Xll 
Annual Meeting scarves are still for sale and all proceeds help defray meeting expenses. 
 
 
 
New Business   
 
Members:  President Susanne described the big push for GCA’s 2nd Century Campaign 
to raise funds to support its mission and growth over the next 100 years.   
 
 
Adjournment:  There being no further business the meeting was adjourned at 10:15am.  
 

The December General Meeting will be on Monday, December 4, 2017 
Montecito Covenant Gym 

 
Program: Susanne McEwen introduced today’s speaker photographer Mr. David Perry 
whose inspiring presentation was titled “Saving Santa Barbara’s Unique Landscapes: 
Strategic Conservation, Not Accidental Preservation.” 
 
 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Leslie Power,  
Recording Secretary  
 
 


